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I've been hurt so many times
For all the men that's done
Me wrong
I wish i had a dime
Why can't they
Appericate me
For who i am and not who
They want me to be
(all i want is)
Someone who makes
Me feel like i'm his only girl
(can you hear me)
Well if you out there raise
Your hand
Help me please-cause
I need
(chorus)
Someone who stays true
And knows just what to do
I need a good man
I need a real good man
I need a man who
Makes love to my mind
And gives me quality time
I need a good man
I need a real good man
All the heart break in my life
Has been caused by men
Who insist on acting trite
Why must they always play
These games
Just respect me and for you
I'll do the same
(all I want is)
Someone who's not afraid
To show sonme senistivity
(can you hear me)
Well if your out there
Let me know it
Help me if you can-cause
I need
(chorus)
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I'm lookin for a real
Good man
Understand he gotta be
Roolin with his heart in his hand
Here I am ain't no shame in
My game
You better come correct
With respect
And I'll do the same so
What's my name
And when it comes to
Lovin me
You gotta be more than
Huggin me
Because you know I would
I will flow it to you good
Like only a real good
Woman could
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